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The mission of the Department of Youth Rehabilitation Services
(DYRS) is to improve public safety and give court-involved youth
the opportunity to become more productive citizens by building on
the strengths of youth and their families in the least restrictive, most
home-like environment consistent with public safety.

Summary of Services
In partnership with its families and the public, the Department of Youth Rehabilitation Services (DYRS)
aims to empower court-involved young people and foster accountability to their communities. DYRS is
the local juvenile justice agency responsible for providing safe and stable secure residential and
community-based programs to court-involved youth. Programming targeting committed youth is designed
to expand opportunities to youth so that they can become more productive citizens and to reduce
delinquent behavior. DYRS also provides detention and shelter services to detained youth who are placed
by court order from the Superior Court of the District of Columbia.

The agency’s FY 2018 proposed budget is presented in the following tables:
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Division Description
The Department of Youth Rehabilitation Services operates through the following 4 divisions:

Office of the Director – provides executive leadership, direction, and administration of agencywide
comprehensive services and programs, including development and deployment of resources for agency
operations and service delivery; and direct reporting from internal integrity, general counsel,
communications and inter/intra-governmental affairs to align the District and agency’s strategies and
achieve DYRS’ goals.

This division contains the following 5 activities:

• Office of the Director – provides executive leadership, direction, and administration of
agency-wide comprehensive services and programs to align the District and agency’s strategies and
achieve DYRS’ goals;

• Office of the Chief of Staff – provides senior-level coordination for planning, organizing, and
developing agency policies, regulations, directives, and procedures;

• Communications and Public Affairs – manages the agency's communications and public relations
activities, including maintaining liaison with the Mayor’s Office, District Council, members of the
news media, advocates, community groups, and the public, while producing internal and external



• Office of Internal Integrity – takes responsibility for swift and competent internal investigations
into allegations and indications of unprofessional and unlawful conduct by employees or contractors
of the department. Convenes and conducts disciplinary hearings at the New Beginnings Youth
Development Center and the Youth Services Center for youth who have been administratively
charged with major violations of the Comprehensive Disciplinary Code and served a Notice of
Disciplinary Hearing; and

• Office of the General Counsel – responsible for reviewing legal matters pertaining to the agency
and its programs, analyzing existing or proposed federal or local legislation and rules, managing the
development of new legislation and rules, and coordinating legal services to the agency.

Youth and Family Programs – provides Community Services for court-ordered youth, including
Supervised Independent Living Programs, Extended Family Homes, Residential Treatment Facilities, and
Therapeutic Foster Care. Provides custodial care, supervision, services, support, and opportunities to
youth committed to the care and custody of DYRS and care and custody of youth awaiting court
processing who are placed in the secure detention facility (Youth Services Center) or shelter care by the
D.C. Superior Court.

This division contains the following 5 activities:

• Deputy Director for Youth Programs – provides supervision and administrative support to youth
and family empowerment, youth development services, residential programs, and health services
administration to assure DYRS' goals are met;

• Youth and Family Empowerment – ensures delivery of vital community-based support services
and programs including DC Youthlink, workforce training, job placement services, educational
support, electronic monitoring, and community engagement focused on coordinating family
outreach programming, parent support groups, parent orientations, and family engagement events;

• Youth Development Services – provides individualized case and care planning, management, and
monitoring for all DYRS youth and families, including Pre-Dispositional Plan Development and
Youth Family Team Meeting facilitation services;

• Residential Services – provides management oversight, supervision, and administrative support to
assure DYRS' goals are met as related to detained and committed populations, while managing all
referrals to contracted residential services, and tracks the utilization of contracted programs and
services to inform planning and resource allocation. Residential program staff is responsible for
providing short-term care in secure custody at the Youth Services Center (YSC) for youth awaiting
adjudication, disposition, or transfer to another facility. YSC provides 24-hour custody, care, and
supervision, as well as programs to support the basic physical, emotional, religious, educational, and
social needs for juveniles in secure custody. The New Beginnings Youth Development Center,
located in Laurel, Maryland, provides 24-hour supervision, custody, and care, including educational,
recreational, and workforce development services. The facility’s six-to-twelve month rehabilitation
program, modeled after the acclaimed Missouri approach, serves the most serious and chronic young
offenders. The program prepares youth for community reintegration in the least restrictive
environment consistent with public safety grounded in the principles of positive youth development
and guided peer interaction that promote youth rehabilitation; and

• Health and Wellness Services – provides food services, acute care services, immunizations, health
and wellness education, behavioral health services, and preventative and comprehensive medical
services to all DYRS youth in secure care.

Agency Management – provides for administrative support and the required tools to achieve operational
and programmatic results. This division is standard for all agencies using performance-based budgeting.

Agency Financial Operations – provides comprehensive and efficient financial management services to,
and on behalf of, District agencies so that the financial integrity of the District of Columbia is
maintained. This division is standard for all agencies using performance-based budgeting.



Division Structure Change
The Department of Youth Rehabilitation Services has no division structure changes in the FY 2018
proposed budget.
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FY 2018 Proposed Budget Changes
The Department of Youth Rehabilitation Services’ (DYRS) proposed FY 2018 gross budget is
$97,229,071, which represents a 4.6 percent decrease from its FY 2017 approved gross budget of
$101,872,794. The budget is comprised of $96,885,071 in Local funds and $344,000 in Intra-District
funds.



Current Services Funding Level
The Current Services Funding Level (CSFL) is a Local funds ONLY representation of the true cost of
operating District agencies, before consideration of policy decisions. The CSFL reflects changes from the
FY 2017 approved budget across multiple divisions, and it estimates how much it would cost an agency
to continue its current divisions and operations into the following fiscal year. The FY 2018 CSFL
adjustments to the FY 2017 Local funds budget are described in table 5 of this agency’s budget chapter.
Please see the CSFL Development section within Volume 1: Executive Summary for more information
regarding the methodology used and components that comprise the CSFL.

DYRS’ FY 2018 CSFL budget is $101,458,017, which represents a $70,777, or less than 1.0 percent,
decrease from the FY 2017 approved Local funds budget of $101,528,794.

CSFL Assumptions
The FY 2018 CSFL calculated for DYRS included adjustment entries that are not described in detail on
table 5. These adjustments include a decrease of $85,749 in personal services to account for Fringe
Benefit costs based on trend and comparative analyses, and an increase of $164,248 in nonpersonal
services based on the Consumer Price Index factor of 2.5 percent. Additionally, a decrease of $149,276
for the Fixed Costs Inflation Factor accounts for adjustments to the fleet services estimates.

Agency Budget Submission
Increase: In Local funds, DYRS’ proposed budget includes an increase of $1,093,503 across multiple
divisions, which is comprised of $1,010,291 to cover projected overtime costs and $83,212 for salary step
increases and Fringe Benefit adjustments. The adjustment also reflects the conversion of 12.5 Full-Time
Equivalents (FTEs) to Continuing Full-Time status, primarily in the Agency Management division. In
addition, the proposed Local funds budget increased by $200,527 in nonpersonal services, mainly in the
Youth and Family Programs division to support security supplies and food provision purchases for the
Youth Services Center and New Beginnings Youth Development Center, and in the Agency Management
division for equipment costs.

Decrease: DYRS’ proposed Local funds budget reflects a reduction of $223,809 in contractual services
as the agency completes its transition to an electronic medical records system. The proposed Local funds
budget also decreased by $4,878,214 across multiple divisions, primarily to reflect a projected reduction
in the use of residential placements due to an expected decrease in the number of youth in need of
residential services in the Youth and Family Programs division, and to recognize savings in professional
services fees in the Agency Management division.

Mayor’s Proposed Budget
Transfer-Out: In Local funds, DYRS’ proposed budget includes a reduction of $144,753 and 1.0 FTE in
the Youth and Family Programs division. The decrease reflects the transfer-out of the Program Manager
position for the Safer, Stronger DC Community Partnerships Program to the Deputy Mayor for Health
and Human Services (DMHHS), which aligns resources with anticipated spending.

District’s Proposed Budget
Enhance: In Local funds, DYRS’ proposed budget in the Youth and Family Programs division increased
by $131,382 to provide partial funding for the Comprehensive Youth Justice Amendment Act of 2016.
Additionally, 1.0 vacant FTE in the Agency Management division for $89,831 was repurposed to support
activities associated with the Comprehensive Youth Justice Amendment Act of 2016.

Reduce: DYRS’ proposed Local funds budget decreased by $165,500 across multiple divisions to realize
cost savings in nonpersonal services, primarily for professional service fees and contracts. The agency’s
proposed budget was also reduced by $586,083 in the Youth and Family Programs division to align the
Overtime Pay budget with anticipated expenditures.



Agency Performance Plan*
Department of Youth Rehabilitation Services (DYRS) has the following objectives for FY 2018:

Strategic Objectives



(Continued on next page)





Performance Plan Endnotes
*For more information about the structure and components of FY 2018 draft performance plans, please see the FY 2018 Proposed Budget and Financial Plan,
Volume 1, Appendix E.

**"Create and maintain a highly efficient, transparent and responsive District government" is a new Strategic Objective required for all agencies.

***Key Performance Indicators that are new may not have historical data and may only have FY 2018 targets.


